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VacuumAbstract A large-scale high altitude environment simulation test cabin was developed to accu-
rately control temperatures and pressures encountered at high altitudes. The system was developed
to provide slope-tracking dynamic control of the temperature–pressure two-parameter and over-
come the control difﬁculties inherent to a large inertia lag link with a complex control system which
is composed of turbine refrigeration device, vacuum device and liquid nitrogen cooling device. The
system includes multi-parameter decoupling of the cabin itself to avoid equipment damage of air
refrigeration turbine caused by improper operation. Based on analysis of the dynamic characteris-
tics and modeling for variations in temperature, pressure and rotation speed, an intelligent control-
ler was implemented that includes decoupling and fuzzy arithmetic combined with an expert PID
controller to control test parameters by decoupling and slope tracking control strategy. The control
system employed centralized management in an open industrial ethernet architecture with an indus-
trial computer at the core. The simulation and ﬁeld debugging and running results show that this
method can solve the problems of a poor anti-interference performance typical for a conventional
PID and overshooting that can readily damage equipment. The steady-state characteristics meet the
system requirements.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
A multi-parameter large-scale high altitude environment simu-
lation test cabin can simulate multiple parameters of aircraft
ﬂying at high altitudes. It has important signiﬁcance to develop
the linear passenger aircraft and large military transport air-
craft.1–3 With the improvement of the aircraft environmental
control system test requirements, aimed at saving effective
cost, environmental cabin is designed to achieve low tempera-
ture, low pressure and temperature shock test in the same
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ment simulation test cabin is shown in Fig. 1. The system con-
sists of a refrigeration system, a vacuum system, an
environmental cabin and an observation and control system.
The cabin can be used for ground simulation tests of equip-
ment that subject to temperatures and pressures of high alti-
tude. Fig. 2 shows a ﬂowchart describing test procedures
with the cabin. The system is operated as described below.
When there is no requirement for a given cooling rate, the
air refrigeration turbine can be used as a cooling device, based
on the cabin temperature control requirements, by opening the
control turbine inlet with pneumatic valve QF1. Opening QF1
could not only change the cooled turbine inlet pressure and the
corresponding cooling turbine expansion ratio and adjust the
temperature drop passing the turbine, but also change the ﬂow
in the cooling turbine. Therefore opening QF1 could effec-
tively adjust the amount of the refrigerant in the refrigeration
turbine and control the cabin temperature. By adjusting the
cold air inlet tube pneumatic valve QF2, the ﬂow of cold air
going to the turbine outlet and the back of the environmental
cabin is controlled, which means the cabin temperature may be
controlled. When there is a requirement for rapid cooling and
depressurization, liquid nitrogen should be primarily used for
refrigeration. Adjust the inlet tube pneumatic valve QF6,
which connects liquid nitrogen tank and environment cabin.
This will control the cabin cooling rate. At the same time,
the cooling air made by turbine is accessed directly into an ori-
ﬁce plate and there is radiation cooling under a low pressure
environment. It is needed to ensure the turbine speed viaFig. 1 Large multi-parameter environmental simulation test
cabin.
Fig. 2 Flowchart of large multi-parametecontrols QF2 and QF3. Therefore the temperature control of
the environmental cabin is actually a control of the pneumatic
control valve. The simulation of the environmental cabin’s low
pressure is achieved by a vacuum pump working continuously
while controlling the exhaust valve QF4 and the ﬁll valve QF5,
as shown in Fig. 2. The advantage of this method is that tests
could quickly realize a variety of pressures as may be required
to mimic various altitudes. However, there is a multi-parame-
ter control coupling in the large-scale multi-parameter high
altitude environment simulation and a large inertial lag link,
especially when it is simulating high-altitude environment.
The system thus needs slope tracking control to overcome
the control difﬁculties of meeting control precision require-
ments, when it is cooling and depressurizing.
In the system control aspect of environment simulation
equipment, Dong et al. proposed use of a double PID controller
to control the environmental chamber temperature,4 while
Yuan and Li proposed to use a PI controller to control the
pressure.5 Pang et al. proposed the use of a fuzzy PID controller
to control the electric heater in the central air-conditioning sys-
tem.6,7 Zhao and Song designed a fuzzy PID controller to con-
trol the temperature and the pressure of the cabin separately,8,9
however they did not give the way to control them at the same
time. To solve the difﬁculty in tracking and controlling the
slope of the curve in a multi-parameter large-scale high altitude
simulation chamber test equipment, the refrigeration equip-
ment needs to be safe in service.2 This paper proposes a decou-
pling and slope tracking control strategy, and a fuzzy control
strategy combined with an expert PID judge is used to slope
track and automatically control the temperature and pressure
parameters. Fuzzy algorithms have the advantages of being
simple, ﬂexible, easy adjustment with a small amount of calcu-
lation, practical, rapidity, strong stability, high robustness, and
the ability to achieve high control accuracy.10–12 The introduc-
tion of expert judgment can reduce the problems associated
with the turbine rate, bring the refrigeration system to a stable
state as soon as possible and improve the efﬁciency of the exper-
iment. Using this method will solve the multi-parameter slope
curve control problem of cooling while depressurizing and have
better control accuracy, thereby ensuring the normal operation
of large-scale multi-parameter environmental simulation tests.r environmental simulation test cabin.
1392 K. Li et al.2. Model of a multi-parameter cabin control system
2.1. Temperature model
Low temperature control in the environmental cabin is actu-
ally carried out by controlling the opening of the cold-air
adjusting valve QF2 to change the cold-air ﬂow entering the
cabin. From conservation of energy, the following lumped
parameter model can be established to describe the change
law of temperature in the cabin:
Xn
i¼1
MiCi
dT
dt
¼ Qin Qout Qx Qw Qe ð1Þ
where Qin and Qout are the cold-air quantities entering and
leaving the cabin, respectively; Qx is the air heat leak power;
Qw and Qe are cold quantities absorbed by the bulkhead and
samples, respectively.
It is assumed that the air heat leak power is directly propor-
tional to the temperature difference between the inside and
outside of the cabin, so Qx can be formulated as follows:
Qx ¼ khðTc  T0Þ ð2Þ
where kh is the heat leak coefﬁcient and Tc and T0 are the tem-
peratures inside and outside the cabin, respectively.
Qw is the power of convective heat transfer through the
bulkhead to the cabin air. The heat transfer equation is formu-
lated as follows:
Qw ¼ WinCðTw  TcÞ exp 
ðhAÞw
WinC
 
 1
 
ð3Þ
where Win is the cold-air mass ﬂow entering the cabin, (hA)w
the product of the bulkhead heat transfer coefﬁcient and area,
Tw the bulkhead temperature, and C the constant pressure spe-
ciﬁc heat coefﬁcient.
Qe is the cold-air quantity absorbed by the samples in the
way of the air convection in the cabin, which can be formu-
lated as follows:
Qe ¼ ðhAÞeðTe  TcÞ ð4Þ
where (hA)e is the product of the sample heat transfer coefﬁ-
cient and area and Te the sample temperature.
Qout is the cold-air quantity leaving the cabin, which has the
following formulation:
Qout ¼
WoutCðT0  TcÞ
3600
ð5Þ
where Wout is the cold-air mass ﬂow entering the cabin, which
can be calculated by the following expression in accordance
with resistance equation:
Wout ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2ðPc  PoÞ
fq
s
ð6Þ
Thus, it follows that:
Qout ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2ðPc  PoÞ
fq
s
 CðT0  TcÞ
3600
ð7Þ
where Pc and Po are the pressure of the cabin and the pressure
of environment which is outside of cabin. The parameters f
and q are the resistance coefﬁcient and air density, respectively.Qin is the cold-air quantity entering the cabin, has the fol-
lowing formulation:
Qin ¼
WinCðT1  TcÞ
3600
ð8Þ
where T1 is the cold-air temperature.
2.2. Pressure model
The cabin pressure depends on the air capacity. According to
conservation of mass, it follows that:
dWg
dt
¼ Win þWx Wout ð9Þ
whereWg andWx are the air mass ﬂow inside the cabin and the
air leakage mass ﬂow of the cabin. Substituting the ideal gas
law (PV= RT0) into the above equation, it follows that:
dPc
dt
¼ RTc
V
ðWin þWx WoutÞ ð10Þ
Fig. 2 shows that the low pressure environment simulation
in the cabin is obtained by controlling the pumping valve QF4
and air supply valve QF5. At the same time the valve QF2
which is connected with cabin should be closed to reduce the
quality of air entering the cabin. Assuming the vacuum system
is sufﬁciently large and Win can equal zero, to maintenance a
low pressure environment in the cabin, the way to control pres-
sure is to control the supply air ﬂow from QF5. The lumped
parameter equation is then
dPc
dt
¼ RTc
Vc
ðWx WoutÞ ð11Þ
The conversion relationship between the ability of the vac-
uum system and Wout depends on the altitude H simulated by
environment simulation test cabin corresponding to the air
density, which can be formulated as follows:
qH ¼ 1:225 1
H
44300
 4:256
ð12Þ
where qH is the air density.
2.3. Actuator model
2.3.1. The air-operated adjusting valve model
The relationship between Win and the control variable l, i.e.,
the valve opening and ﬂow, can be obtained from the ﬂow
characteristics of the adjusting valve as follows8:
Win
Wmax
¼ f l
lmax
 
ð13Þ
Denote RL =Wmax/Wmin, where RL is the regulation ratio,
and l/lmax are the ratios of ﬂows and trips, respectively, with
the valve having either some or full opening. Most valves used
in air conditioning have logarithmic ﬂow or percentage ﬂow
characteristics. The mathematical expression is shown as
follows:
Win
Wmax
¼ R
l
lmax
1ð Þ
L ð14Þ
It can be seen from the above expression that the valve
curve is nonlinear.
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The simulation model is implemented in MATLAB-Simulink
on the basis of a positive compressor turbine air refrigeration
program in an environmental cabin. The mathematical model
of the turbine expansion system needs to be built. The simula-
tion model includes a ﬁrst-order inertial element, which can be
formulated as follows13–15:
Qt ¼ Cv Tti 1
1
p0:286t
 
gt  ðThi  TcÞð1 ghÞ
 
ð15Þ
Tti ¼ ðThi  TcÞgh ð16Þ
where Qt is the speciﬁc refrigerating effect, Tti the turbine inlet
temperature, pt the expansion ratio of the expender; gt and gh
are the efﬁciencies of the expander and heat transfer efﬁciency
respectively; Thi is the imported temperature of heat exchanger
and Cv represents the speciﬁc volume of the air.3. Design of control system
The control system of a large multi-parameter environmental
simulation testing cabin is composed of two parts: hardware
and software. The hardware adopts the core structure of an
industry computer based on the industrial Ethernet16–18 as
shown in Fig. 3 and includes a master control computer, a test
and measurement computer, a switch, industrial Ethernet
IEEE802.3, ﬁber shielded wire, DO, DI, A/D, D/A, a temper-
ature sensor, a pressure sensor, and a ﬂow sensor.
The software adopts a thread and mission management
operation platform based on Windows XP. The object-ori-
ented and modular method19–21 is used in the design of soft-
ware. Fig. 3 shows the main module of the master control
computer including the multi-thread and mission manager
module, the real-time control and calculation module, real-
time data save, real-time data charge, real-time data display,
and the hardware manager. In addition, databases such as
an information database and a result database have been
included.
The control of temperature and pressure is shown in Fig. 4.
The automatic control of the entire low temperature experi-
ment, controlled by the computer, can be divided into the fol-
lowing 4 steps.
Step 1. Automatic turbine start.
The opening of the air-operated adjusting valve QF1 at the
turbine entrance is controlled, which should be opened slowly.
The turbine revolution speed should be controlled within the
permissible maximum to prevent equipment damage.
Step 2. Automatic temperature decrease.
The revolution speed is controlled in the control setting
range. After the cabin temperature slowly decreases to the con-
trol setting range, the insulation process begins.
Step 3. Automatic insulation control.
A constant cabin temperature is maintained. In addition,
the control error of the cabin temperature should conform to
GB or the military standard.
Step 4. Automatic turbine stop.
The opening of the adjusting valve QF1 at the turbine
entrance is controlled, which should be closed slowly. The
adjusting valve QF2 should be closed after the turbine is
stopped.Based on the above control processes, the controller can be
designed shown in Fig. 4. E(S) is the set parameter of the sys-
tem and V(S) is the actual control parameter value .The design
includes the fuzzy controller, an expert PID controller and the
mode-selective switch. The processes of the automatic start
and temperature decrease of the turbine can be carried out
by the fuzzy controller and the expert PID controller. During
the insulation process, the control of the temperature in the
cabin can be realized mainly by the expert PID controller.
Higher control accuracy can be achieved as a result of the
introduction of the integration item.22
When the revolution speed is considered as the controlled
object, its deviation e and deviation change rate ec, applied
as the control inputs, can be obtained by comparing the revo-
lution speed n measured by the revolution speed sensor with
the setting revolution speed n0. The choice between the expert
PID control and fuzzy control is made based on the setting
value, that is, the fuzzy control is adopted when e is greater
than the setting value, otherwise the expert PID control is
adopted.4. Controller
4.1. Expert-fuzzy PID controller
By measuring and then calculating the actual measuring value
and setting value, we get error e and error change rate 4e as
control input variable, which can be observed from control
conﬁguration for the turbine refrigeration system shown in
Fig. 4. Using expert control or fuzzy PID control is decided
by the ﬁnal state of switch. That means, when error is greater
than the switch setting, fuzzy PID control method will be used;
when error is less than the setting value, the switch is set using
expert control method.
Expert controller can work to maintain the same output of
controller to keep control variable, when the measured value
reaches the precision range of experimental requirements. So
it could avoid the occurrence of concussion in the range of set-
ting value permissible error and quickly reach the experimental
requirements. Expert controller is mainly made up of expert
judgment and mainly shown as if-then sentence in pro-
gram.23–26
Fuzzy PID controller is based on conventional PID regula-
tor using fuzzy theory to build function relationship between
the proportional, integral, differential coefﬁcients kp, ki, kd
with error absolute value |E| and error change rate absolute
value |DE|, according to the method of online self-tuning
parameters kp, ki, kd by different |E| and |DE|. The general
type of conventional PID regulator control method can be
expressed as follows:
UðkÞ ¼ kpeðkÞ þ ki
X
eðkÞ þ kdDeðkÞ ð17Þ
where k= 0, 1, . . ., n; e(k) and 4e(k) are error and error
change rate respectively.
The design of expert-fuzzy self-adaption PID controller
could be designed with 5 steps as follows.
Step 1. Fuzziness.
To realize coarse tuning and ﬁne tuning of fuzzy control
method, the actual domain of discourse of error e(k) and error
change rate e(k) can be translated into a greater exact domain
Fig. 3 Industrial Ethernet control system.
1394 K. Li et al.of discourse [60, 60], in which 60 is the maximum of temper-
ature change and can be expressed as follows:
jej ¼ ln
jeðkÞj
3
 
jeðkÞj > 3
0  3 6 eðkÞ 6 3
8<
: ð18ÞjDej ¼ ln
jDeðkÞj
3
 
jeðkÞj > 3
0  3 6 eðkÞ 6 3
8<
: ð19Þ
Then the change of |e| and |De| can be obtained, and the
dynamic range was greatly compressed and plugged into two
fuzzy variables E and 4E, both of which contains a fuzzy
Fig. 4 Control conﬁguration for turbine refrigeration system.
Fig. 6 Fuzzy PID input, output, rules relational graph.
Table 1 kp fuzzy inference ruler graph.
E DE
NB NM NS ZO PS PM PB
NB PB PB PM PM PS ZO ZO
NM PB PB PM PS PS ZO NS
NS PM PM PM PS ZO NS NS
ZO PM PM PS ZO NS NM NM
PS PS PS ZO NS NS NM NM
PM PS ZO NS NM NM NM NB
PB ZO ZO NM NM NM NB NB
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big, NM represents negative, NS represents negative small, Z
represents zero, PS represents positive small, PM represents
the median, and PB represents positive big.
The membership function of linguistic variables E and DE
could use desirable linear function or nonlinear function
according to the actual situation, and their membership func-
tion curve is shown in Fig. 5, and fuzzy PID input, output,
rules diagram are shown in Fig. 6.
Step 2. Establishing rules of inference.
Establishing the relevant kp, ki, kd fuzzy inference rule of
control system in Tables 1–3 as follow.
Step 3. Fuzzy inference and defuzziﬁcation.
According to system sampling E and DE, the controller
parameters can be calculated by Eq. (20). Every part relation-
ship of rule antecedent is ‘‘and’’, so AND operation can be
selected.Fig. 5 Membership function curves.
Table 2 ki fuzzy inference ruler graph.
E DE
NB NM NS ZO PS PM PB
NB NB NB NM NM NS ZO ZO
NM NB NB NM NS NS ZO ZO
NS NB NM NS NS ZO PS PS
ZO NM NM NS ZO PS PM PM
PS NM NS ZO PS PS PM PB
PM ZO ZO PS PS PM PB PB
PB ZO Zo PS PM PM PB NB
Table 3 kd fuzzy inference ruler graph.
E DE
NB NM NS ZO PS PM PB
NB PS NS NB NB NB NM PS
NM PS NS NB NM NM NS ZO
NS ZO NS NM NM NS NS ZO
ZO Zo NS NS NS NS NS ZO
PS ZO ZO Zo zO Zo ZO ZO
PM PB NS PS PS PS PS PB
PB PB PM PM PM PS PS NB
Fig. 7 Three-dimensional chart of the inference of fuzzy control
rules.
Fig. 8 Double PID control system.
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P9
j¼1ljðE;DEÞkpjP9
j¼1ljðE;DEÞ
ki ¼
P9
j¼1ljðE;DEÞkijP9
j¼1ljðE;DEÞ
kd ¼
P9
j¼1ljðE;DEÞkdjP9
j¼1ljðE;DEÞ
8>>>>><
>>>>>:
ð20Þ
Step 4. Obtaining of parameter.
When error |E| is big, to let the system have better quickly
tracking performance, no matter how the error variation trend
changes, bigger kp and smaller kd should be selected. At the
same time, to avoid bigger overshoot of system response, the
integral action should be limited and selected a smaller ki.
When error |E| is medium big, to let the system have smaller
overshoot, kp should be smaller. And meanwhile to ensure
the response speed of system, ki and kd should be medium.
The value of kd have great inﬂuence on the system response.
When error |E| is smaller, to ensure system have better
steady-state performance, kp and ki should be bigger. Mean-
while to avoid system occur oscillation nearby the set value
and consider the performance of anti-jamming of system, when
|DE| is smaller, kd should be selected bigger. When |DE| is big-
ger, kd should be selected smaller. The parameters of fuzzy self-
adaption PID controller are kp, ki, kd shown in Eq. (17) and
are kpj, kij, kdj (j= 1, 2, . . ., 9) weighted in Eq. (20), thus real-
izing online self-adaption of the three parameters.
Step 5. Adding expert judgment.
When the measured value is close to the size of the set
value, and the error of accuracy and the mode selection switch
is set to expert control state, the output of the controller main-
tains constant. That means u(k) = u(k  1); it allows measured
value to stabilize. When the measured value exceeds the steady
error accuracy range and then it is switched to adaptive PID
controller state.Step 6. Table of control rules.
The fuzzy control rules, described by ‘‘IF––THEN’’ state-
ments, can be transformed into the following form by the
experiment analysis and simulation adjustments:
Rij : if e is Ai and ec is Bj; then u is Cij
where i= 1, 2, . . ., 6; j= 1, 2, . . ., 5. The inference results of
the corresponding control rules to the fuzzy inputs and outputs
are shown in Fig. 7.
4.2. Expert-parameter compensation decoupling control
As the test parameters’ coupling degree is different judging
from the results of the simultaneous low temperature and
depressurizing environment simulation test, two control meth-
ods can be used to control.
(1) When the degree of parameter coupling is relatively low.
We directly use a double PID to realize multivariable con-
trol, as shown in Fig. 8. A double PID control system diagram
consists of a double loop PID controller, where the control
algorithm is:
u1ðkÞ ¼ kp1e1ðkÞ þ kd1
Ts
e1ðkÞ  e1ðk 1Þð Þ þ ki1
Xk
i¼1
e1ðiÞTs
ð21Þ
u2ðkÞ ¼ kp2e2ðkÞ þ kd2
Ts
e2ðkÞ  e2ðk 1Þð Þ þ ki2
Xk
i¼1
e2ðiÞTs
ð22Þ
Fig. 10 Schematic diagram of fuzzy expert parameter compen-
sation decoupling.
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by:
eðkÞ ¼ UðkÞ  yðkÞ ð23Þ
Replace the PID controller into various kinds of intelligent
controller, as shown in Fig. 9. This forms a double variant
expert control system that can provide expert judgment.
(2) When degree of parameter coupling is relatively high.
As the inﬂuence of coupling between pressure and temper-
ature becomes signiﬁcant, we introduce a compensation coefﬁ-
cient k to quantitatively describe the pressure and temperature
coupling situation. In a speciﬁc design process, in which we
design system parameters using a single input, single output
(SISO) approach, the control parameter coupling equation is:
Dl0PðkÞ
Dl0TðkÞ
 
¼ k11 k12
k21 k22
 
DlPðkÞ
DlTðkÞ
 
ð24Þ
and in Eq. (24):
k11 ¼ u1ðlP; lTÞ
k12 ¼ w1ðlP; lTÞ
k21 ¼ u2ðlP; lTÞ
k22 ¼ w2ðlP; lTÞ
8>><
>>:
ð25Þ
where Dl0p(k) is the compensated pressure variable quantity,
Dlp(k) the compensated pressure-regulating valve practical var-
iable quantity with the actual control being the degree of reg-
ulating valve displacement, Dl0T(k) the compensated
temperature variable quantity, DlT(k) the k moment compen-
sated liquid nitrogen regulating valve variable and an actual
function of the displacement; kij is the compensation coefﬁcient
(i, j= 1, 2), and u1, u2, w1, w2 are corresponding functional
relations. Unfolding the above-mentioned equation, we could
get:
Dl0PðkÞ ¼ k11DlPðkÞ þ k12DlTðkÞ
Dl0TðkÞ ¼ k21DlPðkÞ þ k22DlTðkÞ

ð26Þ
It can be seen from Eq. (26) that the pressure variable and
temperature variable have relationships with the open degree
of the pressure regulating valve and the liquid nitrogen regulat-
ing valve. According to control theory and test analysis,
adjusting the pressure regulating valve has a greater effect than
liquid nitrogen regulating valve does; similarly, to adjust tem-
perature, the liquid nitrogen regulating valve has a great effect
than pressure regulating valve does. So,
k11 >> k12; k22 >> k21
Therefore, in the control procedure, DlT(k) could be
regarded as a disturbance action of pressure Dl0p(k) control,
and Dlp(k) could be regarded as a disturbance action of ﬂowFig. 9 Double loops fuzzy expert PID control system.rate Dl0T(k) control, based on single variable control and add-
ing a revise decoupling compensation term d. This allows for a
constantly revised decoupling coefﬁcient to have the system in
an optimal decoupling status. To realize compensation decou-
pling control, the key question is how to conﬁrm the compen-
sation factors k12 and k21.
Discretize Eq. (26) and we get
Dl0PðnÞ ¼ k11DlPðnÞ þ k12DlTðnÞ
Dl0TðnÞ ¼ k21DlPðnÞ þ k22DlTðnÞ

ð27Þ
Rewrite the ﬁrst equation in n, and n  1 moment, then:
Dl0PðnÞ ¼ k11DlPðnÞ þ k12DlTðnÞ
Dl0Tðn 1Þ ¼ k21DlPðn 1Þ þ k22DlTðn 1Þ

ð28Þ
Simultaneously solve the equations and remove k1, k2 to get
compensation coefﬁcients k12 andk22:
k12 ¼ Dl
0
PðnÞDlPðn 1Þ  Dl0Pðn 1ÞDlPðnÞ
DlTðnÞDlPðn 1Þ  DlPðnÞDlTðn 1Þ ð29Þ
k21 ¼ Dl
0
TðnÞDlTðn 1Þ  Dl0Tðn 1ÞDlTðnÞ
DlPðnÞDlTðn 1Þ  DlTðnÞDlPðn 1Þ ð30Þ
The theory of Fuzzy expert parameter compensation
decoupling of a control system is shown in Fig. 10.
Test requirements often need overpressure protection and
amplitude limiting protection, so we consider using the fuzzy
expert PID controller for single input, single output control,
with k11 and k22 being the scale factors for valve protection
and current control, and k12 and k21 being decoupling compen-
sation coefﬁcients. The control signal is converted and ampli-
ﬁed to become a 4–20 mA current signal and to realize the
control of the pressure regulating valve and the liquid nitrogen
regulating valve. Compensation decoupling could basically
remove the decoupling among parameters with a simple algo-
rithm. Because coefﬁcient compensation is in real-time, the
system could realize real-time decoupling control.
5. Simulation
The simulation model is established in accordance with the
design scheme of a multi-parameter environmental simulation
testing cabin. The simulation model of the control system is
built on the MATLAB-Simulink platform following the prin-
ciples shown in Fig. 4, where in the simulation model of the
environmental simulation testing cabin can be established in
Fig. 11 Depressurization and cooling slope control curves using
classic PID control and fuzzy expert decoupling control.
Fig. 12 Actual measurement curves while depressurization in
cabin using PID control and fuzzy expert decoupling control.
1398 K. Li et al.accordance with the mathematical model with Eqs. (1)–(16).
The low pressure simulation model of the environmental sim-
ulation testing cabin can be established in accordance with the
mathematical model with Eq. (10).
According to the refrigeration requirements, the tempera-
ture decreases from room temperature of 300 K(27 C) to
191 K(82 C), after coming into the deviation range of
±1 C, the temperature is ﬁxed for 15 min. At the same time,
the pressure decreases from the standard atmosphere pressure
at 101.3–10 kPa. A classic PID control method is adopted,
with the results using a classic PID control method and the
fuzzy expert decoupling control method shown in Fig. 11. It
can be seen from Fig. 11 that the effect of the fuzzy expert
decoupling control method strategy is better than that of clas-
sic PID control. The fuzzy expert method can effectively sup-
press overshoot and improve the pumping rate. The expert
control method can effectively suppress overshoot and
improve the cooling rate. The transition times of the fuzzy
expert method and classic PID methods are 200 s and 500 s,
respectively. Furthermore, the fuzzy expert method can
achieve a higher temperature control precision. During the
simulation process, the normalization method is used to reduce
the simulation time and CPU efforts.
6. Experimental results
A large-scale high altitude environment simulation cabin
debugging test was carried out using an open Industrial Ether-
net architecture, and a fuzzy expert control algorithm is used
to control test parameters, and then we acquire a similar sim-
ulation study control result of cooling to 191 K(82 C) and
decreasing pressure to 10 kPa. Actual measurement data of
the cabin turbine refrigeration system’s debugging test are
shown in Fig. 12.
Fig. 12(a) shows the PID control measurement curve of tur-
bine speed, while Fig. 12(b) presents a fuzzy expert control mea-
surement curve of turbine speed which is about 40000 r/min. As
can be seen from the ﬁgures, the regulating process of a classicPID control method is longer, with a large oscillation speed
and a longer transition time, which has the possibility of dam-
age of air refrigeration turbine. If the system state is changed,
the control performance will be greatly affected. By contrast,
the fuzzy expert control regulation is quick with a short stabil-
ization time and smaller steady state error, so its control per-
formance is better than the classic PID control system.
Fig. 12(c) is the actual measurement plot of the environment
simulation test of low temperature while depressurizing the
cabin using liquid nitrogen refrigeration cold plate radiation
refrigeration, a 4 C/min cooling slope tracking and 9 kPa/
min depressurization slope tracking at the same time. The ﬁg-
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ization and cooling slope control obtained by the classic PID
control method and the proposed fuzzy expert decoupling con-
trol method. The control curve plot shows a better control
effect and multi-parameter curve traceability of fuzzy expert
decoupling control. Especially in the depressurization and
cooling process, the fuzzy expert control method has better
control effect as to following the setting curve, and the classic
PID control method has bigger errors than it. The transition
times of the fuzzy expert method is also less than classic PID
method. So experimental results prove that the fuzzy expert
method is better than classic PID method in low temperature,
low pressure and temperature shock test.7. Conclusions
It is difﬁcult to control the multi-parameter environmental
simulation testing cabin for its large scale. And it is also not
easy to control temperature and pressure at the same time to
realize the multi-parameter comprehensive dynamic quick
and accurate environment simulation of achieving low temper-
ature, low pressure and temperature shock test in the same
chamber. To solve these problems, the fuzzy expert control
method is adopted in this paper based on the analysis of the
dynamic-state characteristics and modeling the parameter
change to realize the decoupling and slope Tracking Control.
It is found that fuzzy expert control could overcome difﬁculties
that turbine speed control cannot proceed with a PID setting,
ensuring that the turbine would not exceed a maximum speed
and would be controlled in the stable range during both the
cooling process and the heat preservation process in the envi-
ronment simulation Cabin. In addition, by using a decoupling
control method combined with fuzzy expert control, we con-
trol the liquid nitrogen refrigeration in combination with tur-
bine cold air in cold plate radiation refrigeration. This
system obtains cooling slope tracking and a depressurization
slope at the same time, so the accuracy of this control method
is better than classic PID control method. It can be seen from
the simulation and actual experiments that the lumped param-
eter proposed in this paper is correct and the fuzzy-control
method is superior to the classical PID control method. The
fuzzy-control method has the advantages of no-overshoot, fast
response, high steady-state precision and effective control. The
simulation analysis and experimental results show that this
method provides a valuable experience in simulating an all-
weather environmental temperature and pressure at ground
level with no coupling.
In the future, many new control methods including artiﬁcial
neural networking can be applied to a multi-parameter simula-
tion cabin control system. The fuzzy control method can be
used to improve the PID method by the PID method parame-
ters’ automatically self-tuning. Furthermore, the control
method can be simulated on the platform with the lumped
parameter model given in this article. It is also useful to apply
the industrial Ethernet control system to a large multi-param-
eter simulation cabin. This control method and scheme can
provide decoupling and fast simulation for aircraft environ-
ment simulation test in the future. The simulated ﬂight condi-
tions will be more real and will make contributions to the
improvement of the reliability testing of aircraft products.Acknowledgments
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